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ODP184 航次 1144、1146、1148 站位，973 项目航次 ZD2、ZD3、ZS5 站

































第二，琼东南盆地和珠江口盆地烃源岩层 TOC 平均含量大多在 1 %以上，
产气潜量 S1+S2 的平均值也都在 1～5 mg/g 之间，高碳质泥岩和煤层样品 TOC 含
量和产气潜量 S1+S2 更是高达 10 %和 12 mg/g 以上，显示出良好的生烃潜力；珠
江口盆地的文昌组和琼东南盆地的崖城组有机质类型为Ⅱ2～Ⅲ型，以产气为主，
恩平组和陵水组有机质类型主要为Ⅱ1 型，部分层位样品为Ⅰ型，为产油型烃源
岩；气体储集层的 TOC 含量总体不高，大多在 0.5 %左右，S1+S2 平均值约为 0.7 
mg/g，δ13C1 为-33.6～-44.2 ‰，表明烃类气体主要来源于下部烃源岩层，以煤气
型为主，油成气贡献量较少，原位生成的气体量也较少。 
第三，ODP184 航次 1144、1146 和 1148 站位沉积物中的顶空甲烷气体浓度
较大，1144、1146 站位均高达 6 000 mg/m3 以上，1148 站位达到 80 mg/m3，1146、




第四，南海北部陆坡浅层沉积物中的游离烃类气体含量较大，为 33.1～6 000 
μL/kg，是海底背景值的 2～300 倍，甲烷碳同位素值为-24.3～-53.9 ‰，显示为










































The South China Sea is a new hot area in gas hydrate research. Research is based 
on the National 973 Project of “Research of gas-hydrate accumulation and basis of 
exploitation in China”, the sub-project “Research of gas source condition in 
gas-formation in the northern of South China Sea”, and National Natural Science 
Foundation of China “Studies on northern South China Sea seabed sediments 
sulphate-methane system elimination and production mechanism and interface (SMI) 
characteristics”, focus on the geological environment and sediment geochemistry 
characters of gas-hydrate forming in northern South China Sea. We selected the 
potential basins (Qiongdongnan Basin, the Zhujiangkou Basin and Taixinan Basin) as 
the research area, use the both micro and macro methods. We analyze the sediment 
samples collected from ODP184 stations, 973 sampling in Dongsha islands and 
Shenhu area. Results reveal the element geochemistry, isotope geochemistry and 
organic geochemistry of observation and analysis. The main data shows the major 
elements content, isotopes of carbon, oxygen, sulphate and the content, type, maturity, 
and many other indicaters. With researching in geology, geophysics and geochemistry, 
to identify the revolute processes, sediment environment and sequence stratigraphy 
characters about potential areas of methane-hydrate like Qiongdongnan Basin, 
Taixinan Basin and Zhujiangkou Basin, to clarify the capacity of produce 
methane-hydrate and the priority structure-deposit-sequence characters in the 
potential areas, identify different hydrocarbon rock sequences in different potential 
areas. Finally, compared the geochemistry characters between the areas have been 
found methane-hydrate existence and haven’t, compared the element geochemistry 
characters, isotope geochemistry characters and organic geochemistry characters 
between core sediments from different stations, clarify the geochemistry character of 
surface sediment in potential and presence areas around the northern South China Sea, 















Explored the impact of methane seepage to geochemistry of surface sediment, 
explored the indicate significance of surface sediment’s geochemistry character to the 
methane hydrate, in order to provide scientific evidence to support the further 
exploration and development of methane hydrate in South China Sea. It was 
enumerated as below: 
 (1) The potential of methane hydrate reservoir areas with the BSR indication are 
located in Qiongdongnan Basin, Zhujiangkou Basin, Taixinan Basin around the 
northern South China Sea. Northern South China Sea continental margin associated 
with the early intraplate rifting and late stage of evolution of the margin depression, 
tectonic evolution of the potential basin area have experienced the early rift and late 
depression stages, three groups of diapiric structure and tensile fracture are formatted, 
it provides a favorable migration channel for gas source turn to the shallower stratum. 
Especially the Eocene period, the rift activities of northern margin in South China Sea 
had notably increased, large of deep lake, semi-deep lacustrine organic mud, shale, 
sedimentary layers in rich of organic carbon. In the potential area of Qiongdongnan 
Basin, the most probably source should be Lingshui formation and Yacheng 
formation in Paleogene Oligocene, in the potential area of Zhujiangkou basin, the 
Wenchang Formation and the Oligocene Enping formation in Paleogene Eocene 
should be the source of gas. 
(2) In the Southeast Qiong Basin and Pearl River Mouth Basin, most of the 
average content of TOC in hydrocarbon source rock is more than 1 %, The average 
value of S1+S2 latent gas production is between 1～5 mg/g, TOC content and latent 
gas production of S1+S2 high carbon mudstone and coal seam samples is up to more 
than 10 % and 12 mg/g, they displayed good hydrocarbon potential, organic matter of 
Pearl River Mouth Basin’s Wenchang group and Qiong Southeast Basin’s Yacheng 
group are typeⅡ2～Ⅲ, with oil as its main product. For Enping group and Lingshui 
group, their main organic matters are type Ⅱ1, part of layer samples are typeⅠ, they 
are gas hydrocarbon source rocks. TOC content of most gas storage layer is not high, 
most about 0.5 %, the average content of S1+S2 is about 0.7 mg/g, and δ13C1 is about 















hydrocarbon source rock, and most of them are coal gas type, oil type gas contributes 
less, gas generated in situ is also not much. 
(3) In Taiwan Southwest Basin of Dongsha waters, in 1144 and 1146 and 1148 
station of ODP184 voyage the methane density within surface layer air is obvious. 
1144 and 1146 station are up to more than 6 000 mg/m3 , 1148 station reached 80 
mg/m3, 1146 and 1148 station both appears ethane and propane gas, its ρCl/ρ（C2 +C3）
ratio of 450 meters below the water surface increases obviously, this indicates that the 
station is a source of mixed type gas resource of pyrolysis-based, 1144 station is 
mainly biological causes gas mixture. Shenhu area’s gas hydrate reservoir of 
hydrocarbon gases carbon isotopes is -40.8～-65.2 ‰, compared with it, this indicates 
that in these areas biogenic mixed gas is primary mixed gas, biogas of in situ or 
deeper layer contributes greatly to it. 
 (4) The content of free hydrocarbon gases is high in shallow sediments of 
Northern continental slope of South China Sea, about 33.1～6 000 μL/kg, which is 
2～300 times than the regular sea bottom background value. Methane carbon isotope 
value is -24.3～53.9 ‰. All these indicate that the gas is biogenic. The SMI of  
Shenhu, Dongsha and southwest Taiwan sea are 11 m, 8 m, 6 m, thus indicating that 
the area is typical large methane seeps. The foraminifera carbon isotope of sediments 
is -1.2～-2.8 ‰, which has the negative bias of -2 ‰ compared with the value of 
non-seep environment.This also indicates that Hydrocarbon gases under overlying 
strata have great effects on shallow sea. Carbon isotope of foraminifera and DIC also 
indirectly notes that the type of gas hydrate reservoir gas is mixture of multi-causes 
gas, mainly thermogenic gas . 
(5) hydrocarbon gases of Qiongdongnan basin, the west of Zhujiangkou Basin 
and Southwest Taiwan Basin are mainly coal-based thermogenic gas from deep gas 
strata, which are in huge storage. In these areas, faults develop well, temperature and 
pressure conditions, and the sedimentary environment promote large gas hydrate 
reservoir. The Sediment of Zhujiangkou Basin, the east of Shenhu and Dongsha sea 
1144 station is relatively thick. Organic matter of these shallow sea areas is mainly 















strong. Therefore, the type of gas hydrate reservoir gas is mixture of multi-causes gas, 
mainly biogenic gas. 
Keywords: natural gas hydrate; sedimentary geochemistry; development conditions 
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第 1 章 绪  论 
1 






M·nH2O（M 表示甲烷等气体，n 为水分子数）。天然气水合物的结构类型有 I、
Ⅱ、H 型。I 型为立方晶体结构、Ⅱ型为菱型晶体结构、H 型为六方晶体结构（图
1-1）。Ⅰ型天然气水合物在自然界分布 广，而Ⅱ及 H 型水合物更为稳定。每




图 1-1 天然气水合物结构类型[1] 
Fig. 1-1 Structure type of natural gas hydrate 
 
截止 2009 年底，世界上已直接或间接发现天然气水合物的矿点共有 132 处
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